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THE LOCAL RUT WB ARE IN.

Tills achool district and the ofjmore their sliaro tlio work lit

Marion aro In an awful disagreeable and

itnbuslncfsllko rut to far as their gov
eminent Is concerned. They aro ox

ftttly a year behind in their current ox- -

. They need to get onto a caih
They aro doing business on tho

Sfttna plan as tho old style merchant
wke carried his customers on credit

frw one end of the year io tho other.
The farmer was always In debt to tlio

The whole family taught all
tWey wanted and tho poor man had littlo
or bo control of his cxpenies. lie nover

could reduce expenses and he never got

oHt of debt. The merchant could charge

what profit he liked and tho balanco was

always In his favor on tho ledger.

The modern business system Is buy

and sell for cash. That applies to cities

and school districts and counties as well

as to individuals. Tho crodlt system

enriches the capitalist and Impoverishes

the people, whether It bo In merchandise

Ingor government. This county and

school district must got on a cash basis

as soon as posslblo. Tho community has

more credit and mors powor to do this
than tho Individual. It rail borrow

monoy cheaper and can curb expcndl

tare and say It wilt create no moro debt.
But to do this tho eoplo must express
themselves. Tlio county nor tho school

iHetrict will not got out of tho rut of

chelr own accord, Tho private cltlxvti
will look alter tils own affairs and tlio
puMlo business must bo looked after by
the people constantly. Thnlr officials
will only look after public matters If

they think tho pcoploaro watching them
and making demands upon them, It Is

not fair to leave-- all the fight on tho
kands of a few newspapor workers who
also have their private matters to attend
to and rccelvo no salary for looking after
frabllo affairs,

Tli a management of tho Salem tchool

district presents some of tho eatnn
problems that the city of tfalein pro
touted, Thoro is a bonded and n float
log debt. The city rould issue war
rants for current expenses but by a fool-i- h

provision of the school law thej
school district cannot do this and henro
tho school Inard mutt borrow money
for current exponas and aa this Is the
case most of tho time, the dUlriet being
a year behind In It revenues, a largo
hare of tho school tax must be eapotid.
4 for Interest, The vaiuo principle

must be applied to the school dNtrlot as
' were applied to tho city. No mom debt

must bo rrealud. Tho Interval on tho
existing dolt must be rcduiml to tliu
lowest llrult (say 4 wr cent, like the
city) and tho district put on a raali basis.
All legislation In tho past teems to have
Uwu contrived to expedite running In

debt and paying InlerwL Itveu tho
bonding la is drawn In the Interest of
(lit Iwnd buyer. Heads mutt be I

aed for ten to twenty ytars. Itaak yuar
levy be made to jay the bowls

'but It must lie Idle as a linking fund
.until all the bonds are dun. Was evsr
ivuclurot enaoled lute Soloute wlnleni
fart bo American jKNt)4? Wo (ear there

'hsaUvMi Jgrwl dual of K. Uut tlit
achool board ran vw its rail note make

rpopuUrlo4ntrwr(wit.
out the lit bl and thy avoil number ii
iuiol UruUotPlmwtf Uii. ThUwm
wunlty ran tnd m urn aM aud
HotirUb. Jt U uow iitl4tt ef ud
15nancli 4itd vxtoauiy an--1 Htit the
tsraiui at hand to j . oft. 1 rut,
.The "oopltt want that lul lw . rJ
will l aUW with nothing lew

Tti tltlwri u( Uiu Uktrlt alituhl
rnnnal wUnd wnHlug

M Jlcolty hall tpalgbt ia' jplwrfd thUr
v.ol Wrd tn all (lie yood work It lia

M th peat )Wr. Thvic bat Iho
ffvgrM watW UHBr4 olvtrnt ooa4l
Uup of aJl in thU illalilcJ ud ay
I hmfa lnalvry. Yon eltlwu

'(MtrtHlililiroMo.it to Mie wwiluj!

75c

MU ttant hinM !.... t . , . .. .

04 Statu Stroot.

want to got out of the rut of tlio past.

Don't let a newspaper talk bo all tliat Is

ilnni). (Vimn nut and act. It costs a

newspaper advertising aupport every

time it breaks up a graft. A newspaper

can mako more money keeping atill

about things and letting bad ordora of

things provall In tlio community than it
can exposing them at any time. The

Salem newspapers aro always doing

county than of

trust

exposing tho abuses and fighting for

good government.

Lot tho school district oxpross itself on

this qiicntion of progress. Let us get out

e( tho rut and pay less interest and

our schools. Wo havo shown how

tho Interest bills ran bo reduced and tho

grado raised and yet havo mora money

than wo havo now. That Is what the
city has dono, and that Is what tho

school district can do.

To Cure a Cold In Una Day
Tak Uiatlra llrorau Qnlnln Ta lt. A I
druMhtjirriund the mmiariril " W curt.
K. W. Urovt'a lnturs la oo Men bos. nc

THE PLAIN TRUTH ABOUT CON
VENTIONS.

Two conventions nr called at Salem

with over flvo hundred delegates to

nsmlnalo county tickets and elect dele

gates to tho state conventions and they

In turn will elect four delegates to the
national conventions Knur RoptibH

j caiia and four Democrats aro to bo scut

oiattohclp nnmlnatu two randldules

for president who aro virtually already

nominatedBryan and McKlnlcy. This

selection of thew dehyatos to tho na-

tional conventions has absolutely

nothing to do with tho iiuoatlou of re-

ducing taxes and Improving thu govern,

meiit of Marlon county. Indeed If Mo
Kinloy and Ilryau both lived hero

would tell their follow ors that
stood for national Issues and would re
fuio to lake part In deciding nho should

Ira county judge or rommlislonor for tho

next four) ears.

Thc'o county couvnutlonn will prob-

ably declare for Ihuir respective candl-dat- e

for president and adopt platforms

on how to govern tho Filipinos, how to

rrgulato tho trusts and how to enact

tariff laws and conduct tho treasury at
Washington. Hut what has that to do

with tho abuses practiced In Marlon
county slnro yearsT 1Kh any ono ho
liovo they wllldououiiro tho way politi

cal rings dictate to every county olllo- -

lal at tho oxpente of tho public service
aud tho adinlulstrutlou of justice?

No, not muuh, maryann. These coif
vtullons will I hi run by the rlngatcrs

that havo held down Marlon county and

lulllcte.l her people with high taxes until
n-a- l estate IwitiiroM who

i

,

Thtto oiivcntfous will nominate men to
do tho bidding of the bosuva and the
utanagors and to rob Justice nnd llewe
tho taxpayer Just a they have In tho
past. WImmi a man has lwti pot up of
late years by one M thtse oruinttn
to Itotd ulllte In tho oottrt htuso ami
has not been put theio tu wrvo tltenawg,
It has boon liy mlilaVe. II thero U shsU

a man In theeourl Iwno tay Mho i

serving the people faltblnHy tlin gang
have him stalod fur defwtt in Utt

What wan trill be lhn
by thu eonvMHtiuH uivttMii who has
shwd Hp (or the rights at the piente
1 Im only one w retail bad tl iiMd m
iineomtortaU.- - r mm that U natvned.
lite naww omihl Hot U uMtrckt W- -

enniwHisati lodat IUia
lijtlrault ttw.

Ihe DsUMHtatW MAiMigrMS are MaUer
awl UHMu., ttum n.-- tk,.

ly 1Ui ttfiwU 1 winttlw. What
aro Mh mwdnatiatMa MX'
Nt ut pp Uwj-- ! wrtlw .., UH

law tlH)fcr mhnl hjrtho pm,-- ,

WHl tint uuft mmVhh hc MtHintti a)
a tftiivMttam In roianll- - va mwIimn
Crr)n anl jobWy. If tho
IVipulUt tvjiieriWMrtta vwm'. l
K U pttk 4HU w aliaK mw

the o.W and ih,. mvaMM aurrupt
OaniUiMtiutiattlVvJaM paHwiw (wU
luy natUtkw aUwtixOaUM Mtm,
of a nm m y,
nmMW dtrvtt. it lHat,
Uoudutlti9artit thafwajuatl

wnvontlo nnitne ai4 lojjyu
ol vnlturva ut.

H &Mi.djM

they
thny

kept

--t ,- - ,.,-,.,-. . ,u.,m (erni una cintuty ju t. Tin
ninths, and that y imtu. , to war- -

H0?!

frw

ITTEBS :

Sufferers from

stomach

t roubles sueb as
Dysnopaia

Conit patlon
Indignation

d tlio lilt-tor- s

immedi-
ately. It cures

quickly and
vrinancntly

v. hero all other
rcmc- -

dies full. It If
the king of all
tomach tonics.

people that they hivo no reason to ox- -

i pect reform fioma corrupted source, and

that Is what tho average nominating

C'Hirimtlon has como to bo. From Mc

McKlnloy down to Marlon county a

mo'Uago goos with n convention and
that morlgflgo runs against tho pco

pal and they pay principal and inter-

est and pay dearly. Not a man put up

by these conventions is left free to serve

thepeoplo nnd do business purely for

tho people Ho is put there, to do busi-

ness- for tlio fellows who put him (hero.

Ho is tho tool iof tho combination and
tho combination is against tho public.

Tho present city administration has
been able to do business for tlio pcoplo
and cut expenses down ono half, bccaueo
It was nominated by tho pcoplo nnd
purely in thu Interest of tho pcoplo, and
not In tho Interest of any faction or
party. Tho (lolltlcal was broken
off short nt tho start. Tlioyaro not there
t) conduct criminal prosecutions to sco

that nono of tlio Tammany go to tho
or to mako cases ngalnst

tho county to swell tho criminal bills In

the Interest nf tho professional Jurors
and iwlitiral heelers. They aro there to
do business for tho pcoplo, nnd tho peo-

ple's business does not cost at much as
thu machine costs and thoy havo proven

It.Tliocotintj' ticket put up by a conven-

tion will bo tho creature of a machine,
and whothor It Im tho old machlno
or tho now nmohlno, tho lie- -

publican machlno or tho Demo
cratic machine, thoro will bo no
rjform In It for tho taxpayer. Honest
citizens and those who realty want pro
gress and reforms brought about In Mnr-o- n

oounty, oftnr tlio experiences of tho
past few years, should lie.
Ilato about lending respectability

tlio M)lillrnl managers,
who havo brought our oounty into Its
deplorable condition. There Is no sal-

vation In tnaclilno conventions nnd
windy resolutions. Tlio woplo have
haJ them until lliey aro sick and tired.
There Is a lieltor wny. Hut it cannot bo
dono through convention managed by
K)lltlclani,

"TJis Ueller Pan
f valor la discretion," niM tho noltcrpirl of thu treatment (if illscsso

tirovontlun. Dlr-wu-e urluliritca In
Impurities tho blood llood'a Snr
annirllla purl Ilea tho blood. People
wlni Uko It at ihl soiinoii say tboy
uro kepi healthy tlio your round. It
I becaum this medicine expels Inipur-tic- s

uml nuikes tho Wood rluh nml
health ulvinir.
.i" ".yorllln nro cured by Ilomlv

I'lllH. 2

LECTURRIt UOMINU,

Clnlstisn Scientist to Deliver an Address
at tho Opera House On Thurs

day Next

need

On Thursday evening next tho peo
ple oiaaium will Invvo an opportunity
to hoar a leuturu on Christian Soleiico.
In vlow of the recent prosoeotlous in
Portland, of a hauler of that faith,
charged with tho of a patient, this
win oo ot social Interest

Tho lecturo will bo delivered by Jitdo
W tl. KwIiiii, of Uhleauo. ono of tli

i.niiiiiij l,,,""l UU hardly nril, attraotiiii;
lWlnBrtwWHuntoil llir0UgHml

(urearvuHtr

ipJlg

iwaouilotno

tt

w

tho
wtuWitoia ,t

hi ti
tinltlnlva it. w

penitentiary,

is

in

0.

uy iiu praoihMi oxKMltlon of tliW mb- -

Jeot.
Judgo Kwlii): Ua Koutloiuaii w,tloly

known In llllnuU, and ha iUmxI hlh in
the Ii'tal irafMlH fur a quarter of a
uantiiry. Ho Itai had tho horwr of wrv
tag a lariuat United State attorney,
ami tair win elinl to tlm portion of
alitor jmiiix irom thOttkHKoditrlt.

lUyavo upalueratJvo law praelkolo
tUvoto liia Ufa to io oxioilkm of the
tlw faith wlilait rvatoml Ins hwlth.

1U will (.!( at ltmkl'a otra homo
on ih HtujMt o 'Clirl.tkH aWanoa to
lUivUti of Jtau Chnt," undar tbo
auapivwa .f U fttUu f!UKk ol ThrUl,

jaMitlaa. All iHtMMtMl ,. Ui . Wvldiy
iwsuwinm ui. uivtttsl to iUh1
Tria )! u W W tnm ami 10h at 8
t'dovk cnary.

li local aMtH.il of II ardor M JVndo
hn U (vt) a bJ,t ooWI at Ut u.iotato ktrwHw Fridar veiUl.-- uii ii,--
trlk liit Tfco Wkfa will i ...

hi aw4 iitwwry ewiM, Mle and
iwiww WHfcWUL NMhtl rui..ni....,l

wrK,ahtUtMtii,m will Mb) tuvita-t- t
tbiu iiuutmuc a Mtot uwufu,

Tlr MataiH IM tMl Um7 I'lub b(4U
Ua wm-it- kfeoot m Uirtr kmnuO. NarMa) Ihuwduv, MaiJ i. tIm, k9M

. i a )mmWm htnU HM n, MHt:II. l.ihuar I); t Pkj, ,t.
P.J. tmUMwknt fit .,,,! !',.,, ,

lltw. Uall : JgltM Waraac 1; Wal
m wwi iiw tfow wi , hr MUric,lhwfuUU, Thorewli atUt)MMiiMitofaiHtWa 14 was
MfcM itNiHgwr ! natlwaitt 'II.

Oovhj Mart" Taylar,

tMinttU t 0lto aJtl.Blutt.N
AttHOUIHX'iVi, ilr

called

graft

death

it

JOURNAL

Mr. McKinley's special commissions

have cost tho United Hsatos over f 3,000,-00- 0.

The commission business seems to

bo a paying ono.

ttt
Of courw, it would bo an outrago to

put such a man as Alderman Walker or
Alderman Hurronsor AldermanQrls- -

wold on tho county court to transact bus

iness for the people. Horrible, horrible!
t t 1

Ills bvliered that "Who is Who?

will oo a clean play, Wednesday eve

ning. If Salem is to have theatre plays,

let us show the opera house managers

that wo appreclato a clean one when it
comes ulong.

I I t

Here is ono view of thu mutter, from

the Aurora llorealis:
Tiie Salkh Joimxju. ouuht to bo

ailiained of itself for publishing that last
statement of Magurs, who wltti his last
brent Ii blackguarded all who testllied
against him and Polk county ollicers,
Iho man who wrote that trash could not
hau been it Christian and innocent of
tlio charge of murder.

ttt
A history of tho Kuglish-lloe- r war will

road like this: General Duller crossed
tho Tugula river six o times ; ho suc
ceeded In turning tho Doers' left Hank

thirty-on- o tlmos; ho won in forty skir-

mishes, and went to thu relief of Lady-smit- h

seventeen tiinos within a month;
lie finally got there at a loss of four
thousand lived and relieved eight thou-

sand t the lloors got away with their
siege guns, ammunition nnd forcos.

t t t
Klchard Crokor tells theio two Tam-

many stories: Thomas Dunn, sheriff,
was giving .1 lull. An old friend got
himself up for thu first time In his life In

ovoniug dress and went to the ball:
"Hello, Tom,' ho said, "how do I look

In a dress suit?"
"Flrstrato," wild tho sheriff; "why

don't you got one?"
A certain Tammany man came to

Dunn's olllco aud told him he (vat going
to ho married.

"That good new," mid the sheriff;
"have yon seen Croker alwut It?"

t t t
Ait oxohiingo thus bids farewell to n

dsparted oltl-e- Ho wni n man of

push. Hu played marbles for kco
when a boy, and cheated all of hi play-

mates out of their nlluys, Hoswappul
a bliidolos kulfo, sight unwen for n'four
blador, sold that for CO rents, Iwught n
d'Ueii Ismons and a pound of sugar and
in tdu a h.tirel of lemonade w lilch ho sold
ono ilrous day for eight dollars. Hu
started In business and sold bad meats
for choice cud and made a fortune.
When he gut a thousand dollars ho or-

ganised a company with f.",00 1,000 capi
tal, mostly water, aud sold tho stock at
pur. When tho company butted, it was
found that hu had sold out some time
before. When lie died ho was a million- -

aro and left It all hero. It Is very warm
w here he now is.

Dr. Hull'a CourIi ayrupia the afeat and
stiront euro for IliMD dancuroiiaiirrmitnuy
of tho littlo onoa oroup, whooping
ivugliiiiidiueasleV ooiiuh, PhyalolaiiH
nreacrlbo it. ohlldrau liku it. nml .lr...,.
uro small, l'ricu 'Joe.

acid Again, j

Dunean Clark'a l'omalo Minstrel show
Is probably tho rottunest fako ever seen
InSalom. In Isn't oven Indecent; It la
Imply a fake. Tho compauy has tho

appoaraneo of IhjIiir made up of tho
wmpliijjiol tho slum, takliiRn semi,
vacation "on the road" from their regu
lar watluii "on the turf." A fow of ra
lam'a --)rt Aove in their Reed money,
uKtlng to "seo something," but It is
a Mtiafaetion to know that the ootllt
didn't rm In wickers enough to pay ox.
PUIIKIM.

Copper Colored
Splotches.

Thoro Is only ono euro for Contagious
miHHi roitofl tlio iiuoaso whiah baa
ooHipltliIy ballleU tho tlootora. They
are totally tumble to cur it. and direct
tlwlr oJfoaa towanl boltllnK iho poison
up In tlw blooil and ootk-MUm- it from
view. a. . a. cure tho duwiw posl.
lively and permanently by foreing out
ovurr traca of tho taint
--I ! 'ua inhl i . . due .

tiJ

- - ',-- . -- . ..., ... ,,raiuj

rMui

luv Wt
Cn

fesSn

Qfor
riWtfcJ

Mjwaaa'l.y.rw, Ukl..TaHu utvl.. illolo
"tea. a d u i M.r u,

lutytka .n aa.rwa Indund Vet .re I t.MMWOIInl ihti i,(
I Mil p.ni a aodrdJIU-- ,

in.wMwallyUiuu ay lucn
wrtlUiu v li u7 Old

Wkatt ha ili.rj u,flll t '. 4 I, J, J
" '" ' lprodkuJ ai. ai. i uiil

Ttt Ut rl n I' :.n ala rruw mW aud .u. aatfhf dlaaWril .i,iit ValnJd
fir 2

our, by takuic the U.wu.r tntaientX wwronr j and poiaali Tlweu. the hair to fall out7un4 iUwreolc the oiittro ayswm.

Q C
Tho Blood

iTii H,T Vd"A8"-- 1 if IJw only
reinirdy (juarauUvd toeontaln no

rwtMh, mercury, or other mlnoraL
ItOOks on tha ittiA k.I i. ..imeat mailed t by SwUt SpeoltleOoa.

raj,AUaaU,Qtcrgi. J

I

The amateur detective 1 as humorous
a character aa any of
Shakespeare's
clowns, or even old
DocDerry
himself. He
finds the
most aston- -

aVsssssLsW
VTV asiiiiiiiiiHk

ISUlUg uuct.
and generally follows
them until he brings
up about as far away
from the solution of
the mystery as mortal
well may be. Hut
the specialist In the

(Sherlock Holmes, is a man who reads
tlues. as the Indian reads a trail. Kvery
Hep he takes is a step to success.

It's much the same way in the detec-
tion of disease. While the amateur Is
blundering alone.over misleading symp-
toms, the specialist goes right to the real
cause and puts an arresting hand upon
the disease It is in such a way that
Dr. R. V. Pierce, chief consulting physi-
cian to the Invalids Hotel and Surgical
r,it(tnt lluffilo. N. Y.. succeeds in
hunting out aud arresting diseases, where
the less experienced practitioners fail.
More than thirty years of special study
snd experience have enabled Dr. Pierce
to read symptoms as easily and as truly as
the Indian reads a trail which is without
a hint for a lets acute vision than his.
Any sick person can consult Dr. Pierce
by letter absolutely without charge,
liach letter it read In private and an-

swered in private. Its contents are hsld
as sacredly confidential. It is answered
with fatherly feeling as well as medical
skill and the reply is sent sealed in a
perfectly plain envelope, that there may
be no third party to the correspondence.
Thousands have taken the first step to
health by writing to Dr. Pierce. No
writer ever regretted writing. Ninety-eig-

In every hundred treated have
been positively cured. If you are
afflicted wi.h any old obstinate ail-

ment write you wilt be one dav
nearer health. Address Dr. R. V.
Pierce, Buffalo, N. Y.

Bicycle Repairing
Tlio undersigned linvo fitted up
n macblne and repair alinp with
new machines, new tools, and
havo potter and experience with
which to do HrM-clap- s work. Ma-
chine work and bicycles repaired
nt short notice, at fair pricea
Your patronage solicited. 3 3 tf

Edgar Bros. 63 Slate Sn

by

ouf

100

street

week.

block.

Iloulllrnt,

UherHCXxl

for Who Pay
'taxes

tlio tchool
but

must Jiiitn wiin
schools right express opinion

Invito
ballot school director end

VUMJIIIIIt
records school report

"VOT
11HK). rujwrt will

lWXJ inaiie July

.March 1800, July WOO, facts:
Mfnn

July
Valuation dlitrlct.
Dfcrtaw valuatlon.

March 1809,

County rchool

Interest Items reports:
January July 1000, bondi.....January July Uw, JZ-- .I
March mw, January vm, ILU.re.ton Londi:

from ISM,

iii.r.
"1.

trict
hat grades the Oth

dial,

1. mills.

J5W,". ".0'ry mw'

buitiliojt."

Orient Insurance Co.,
OK HARTKOKD, CONN,

Assets f2,215,000.

Liabilities.......... 'qii'nio
Surplus to PoUcy Holders

insure you against fire; terms enquire

THOMAS BOLTON, Resident Agent.

Journal Office. rt,u"'

New Strawberries.
Growers canmake big new Strawberries.

strong plants will produce 5000 plants if put out

now besides half have plants

TENNESSEE, M'KINLEY, IDEAL, DOUBLE CROPPER.

DOWNINGS SAUNDERS, SHULKLbSS,

CERVERA, DU MAURIER.

Send free catalog descriptive culture

Hofer, Salem Ore.

Willamette St
undersigned nowoccupy-Ini- r

Stable" eolith
Commorcial tfaro

to riir or
care

when In hoarded
by tho Satisfaction guar-
anteed. patronago solid-itc-

12 tf.

Reynolds,

PRODUCE BUYERS.

H, S, GILE ti
Whoiesalo Fruits, Produce, etc.
Salem, Oregon. Oiiico; Insur-
ance DO

nt Wnllaco warehouse.

SALEM LODGES
vv.

Camp No. Us. etct-Id.7-

A. O. U. in. bids
''t C. C.i W. A. clerk,

roo '1, Moorei blk

OK A.VI1CK1CA.
So. l. Ktldar

M, Clmf, A,

SALEM SCHOOL DISTRICT.

iWl) uciiiaui

Harold

ITORreSTICRS

FACTS FROM OFFICIAL FINANCIAL STATE- -
MENT-WH- AT OTHER TPWNS ARE DOING

Direct Nomination Ballot School Director is Asked From All

or (Jluldren to Educate.

V"i!ti. lf .", ',P I'roix-Tt- nualilieation rvqulrwl to nt election in(hind strict (wlileli is neither JuM nor lonstitutlonal,) until it is repealed itbo obutotl. Iciteieiia. inalu orfemalo. liiivlilt.lr,. iv,
or pay taxes to siipK)rt luivo to their as to
"ii I"01":"-- ' "im uieciioicooi u scliooUllrector. Totliisend we
nil to fill out a .Nomination for nt tho of

of tlio rlerk of district contain two financial
". ' 1UW' .u10t"er I'tstliimtos fromJanuary 1, 1U00, to July 1, i Another of llnancus bo mndu nt tho

Is in I ' uctoborl, 1SIW, to 1,

TWO SIIOIV.
0, to 1, the reiwrts show tlio following

touilcil . .
roai ii utLt Jin l. mii zzzz
floatliif ,1.1,1 (tttlroaicd) 1, lOuu T.7S..Z

1W
In ..".IHUlUn!

Keceipts from 0, to January 1, 1000:'
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